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Address of President Davis, i

DANVILLE, April 5.-The i'resident issued sn
address this morning to the people, in which bs
ssys the General-in-Chief found it necesiary to
make such movements bf,the troops ss to un-
«Veer the capital. It would-be an wise to eon-

. «eal the moral and materia' injury to our canseresoltiBg from the occupation ot the capital bythe enemy; it is equally unwise and unworthyof ns to allow our own energies to falter or umefforts to become relaxed under reverses, how-
aver calamitous. For many months the finest
army of the Confederacy* under the c»uimaiKof a leader whose présense inspires equal coufidence in th« troops and people, has beecgreatly trammelled by the necessity of keepingsonstaut watch over th« approaches io rbicapital, and has thus been forced to for^gimore than one opportunity for#-promisin^ entei prise. It ia for us, my countrymen, ta shot1by «ur bearing under reverses how wreteheibas been thaj-.seli-denial of those who h avfound us less able to eudure misfortune witfortitude than to encounter dangar with cou
rage. We have now eniered upon a new phasof the struggle; relieved from the neeeEsny i

, guarding particular points, our army witt b
trae to move from point to point and whip th
enemy in detail far from his base. Let us bi;will it, and we are free. Animated by tinconfidence in your «pint and fortitude- whic
never yet failed me, 1 anni unce to you, fellov
countrymen, that it is my purpose to mam tai

{our cause with my win le heart and soul thwill never consent to abandon lo the men.
one foot et the soil of any one of the Mmesthe Confederacy. That nonie sítate, whose a
ciei:t renown lias been eclipsed by lier St:
more jjlq/ioua.rec. nt history-whose bosom hbeen bared lo receive the main shocks ot th
war-whose sons and daughters have exhibit-heroism so subbme as to render herHlustfio}"n all tiree lo come-that Virginia, with tliel|) of the people and by the blessing of Pividi ace, shall be held and defended, aud
peace evçr bc made with the infamous invadeof her homes, by the sacrifice of any of hrights or territory. If ¿ty superiority of nuihers we should ever be .compelled to aband
or withdraw from her lines, or those of aother border Slate, "train and awaiti will
return, Until the h..fil d and exhausted ruftrlshall abandon in d<-M|Mir mseudhas .ina luipisibie iii-k of making slaves of people re»oivto ba Ires. Let us, then, not despulid,, i
Countrymen, bat relying on the never-faili
marcy and protecting care of nar God, let
meet the foe with fresh dsBauce and waa i
«.aquered and unconquerable hearts.

A

. *

From th» South, aud Wc-,t. .
*-:I "-Y?«steht, papárs of late

dates report the enemy moving through the |interior of Alabama ia large force from points ]en the Tennessee River. Two divisions ar».)inear Mofitevallo, commanded by McCook. The
euemv in force are near T- soaiooea. Six milesfrom Tuseumbia they divided-Jasper, with onecolumn, wc&t towards Tuscaloosa; the othertowards Slui.tevalk>. McCook's command wasat the village of Eiytoo, which was burnt, to¬gether witlj the lied Mountain Iron Works.1'be enemy have tapped the telegraph line atunknown points, aud are despatching to theSouthern othec* Gen. danton despatched to his wife, March28: *'Wonuded seriously- left by th« enemy below Pollard* paroled by thaYuukeesto report,at Birrancas on the atti April." J?The VIarion, oí the 27 th, states that two]columns of Yankees were advuucmg ou Colum¬bus, Miss.
The steamers Gertrude and Natchez collidedat the inuutu of Spanish Ki Al« ni le, at]midnight on Friday, March tue Gertrudesunk III a lew minutes, lier . o wss Vuiued.1at S2,utR>,00t>, consisting ol p. .isiotis, whichbelonged to citizens who had purchased to sopl>ly themselves duriiiu the siege ol Mobile-Itotal io.-*; th« Natchez uninjured.Capt. Vernon Lock, of tuc privateer Retri¬bution, is in prison ut Nuesau. .

pCol. Wood foi-1 has been relieved of th« coin,mind at Charleston, and Col. Gueracy, of NewYork, appointed his successor. vVooOtoroissued a p u ting puff to himself and congratulatióos to the mggurs, expressing love and gionticatiOii that they hau become freedmen alterloug sufferings.
"i lie Savannah Republican, of tb« 31st Mardi,repurU many societies organized in Efigiand andi]scuding material e-sisianoe lor the \>JUC ti t etthe freedmen in the South.

For Salo,
TWO large English BRUSSELS CARPETS»one entirely new. Cen be seen ut thethird door West, of Gadsden street, on. Wash«ington._April S 4"

. For Bent, 7

A HOUSE contamiug four rcmns-_.good Summer House-with a garden aa.
twenty acres of giouud, and more u wauteü-»-one mile from Columbia, on the WuiusboriRoad. Appyto JOS. NEWMAN.April o 1*
. Good Garden Spot iorjiteifc.
fî^OR a fair proportion of the CROP, 1 will

neut tine or lour acres ot, the Arsenalgrounds uear the Greenville Railroad. Tue
crop mast consist cf corn, peas, potatoes. Thelot is wall enclosed, and having a strean> <water riBuinge through it, may be used asgood p isturc after the crop is gathered..April 8 « ?'. T. TKE2£VANT.
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- < Br 'iíiios. W. Mordecai.
THIS PAY. at lu 'o'clock, .opposite beauQuar-.
. tors, on Bedell's land, aL..iny auction stand, I.will positively »ell,'¡Silver Goblet^ Cap, Gold Bar, Bath Tob, IronHeater, Hoes? Shovels, Barrels, Bottles, GardeorHose and several other articles,

Ternis-Confederate bilis. April 8 1*silver Coin will be bartered fur Gold, and IGold and Silver Coin bought and sold. j' Handsome Furniture.'

By AfB, Phillips. iTHIS (Saturday) MORNING, »th instant, it 10o'clock, I will sell, at the boase on Gateestreet, between Lady and Gervais streets,A variety of HANDSOME FURNITURE,consi ting of: IMahogany Wardrobes.
" Bureaus, marble top." Washstand*, ularbla-top.I " Work Tables, do. Card Tables." Hair Seat Chairs,j ." "-. Rocking" fcháir." Bedsteads, French style. f

4 Mattresses, Feather Beds.
. .!Clima Rice Dishes. 9

" Steak
" Dinner Plates and many otherartiolesImmediately after abovesale, I will sell, at.lhehouefc ou Lady street, one door from Uates,A variety or very handsome FURNITURE,consisting of:

A Rosewood Drawing Sett, say 2 Tete-aIe¿es, 'I Arm Cnairs aud ti Chairs, handsomeMirror, Work Table, Mahogany Bedsteads, Billreaus, Sideboard, VVaiurooe: oue Cottage Settlu good condition, Lounge, Carpets, MaîtressesWire Safe, lot Crockery; tfce._April 8 1*
Megan t Furniture.
By Jacob Cohen.WILL be solo, on JlüNu.iY next, the 1 GHIiusu, at 10 o'c.ock a. in,, ou Lincoln streetopposite the Depot ol th« Oyuth CarobuRailroad,,

A.variety of FURNITURE, consisting of: |Mahogauy Bedsteads, WardroAs, ^larble-toBureaas, Washstauds and Work Tables; a oortplete Cottage Chauiber Set, Beds and BeadingiUabogauy Hair-Seat Chairs and Sotas, Sidtboard, Card Taujc*, Block Tin Hip'Batu, Caipets, Mantel Ci ass. a Melodía, Wire Sate, TivVare, Riieheu Stove, (eouipiel'e,) Glass aaCrockery Ware, Andirons ami Feudera, TableChaire, «Kc ; ten new W mdow Shades; oeWlieeten& Wilson's Sewing Machine completicith ¿fotdU*._April 4 3
Auction Sale i.Uuu Shares Bank andother Stock

By Thos. W- Mordecai.ON TUESDAY MORNING, April ii, at IZ uat niy sales mart, en Bedell's land, near hesquarters, 1 will sell at public outcry,About 1,<KH) aliares KxuUuuge, Farmer's aiExchange, btate, Feopie's, South-Wastern &aroad and other bank stocks.
Terms Confederate bills. April 8 tua*'

w


